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Veterans Park Preschool 
112 N. Wolf Rd, Northlake 

TASTIC 
   A d v e n t u r e  C a m p

Continued on the other side 

MORNING SESSION  9-11:45 AM 

June 10-14  GREEN THUMB GARDENERS
Learn the difference between flowers, plants and trees, through hands on experiences and nature walks. Activities include 
planting seedlings, caring for new and developed plants, creating a butterfly garden, decorating clay pots and making flower 
crafts! We will also explore common bugs found in a healthy garden.

June 17-21   FUTURE FORECASTERS
Participants discuss common and unique weather events that occur around the world. Future Forecasters will display their 
artistic abilities by making clouds, rainbows, lighting bolts and a tornado in a jar! We are also making snow!

June 24-28   ADVENTURE LAND
Campers enjoy a week full of play filled with new and exciting adventures. Campers will use music, art and movement to travel 
back in time and participate in a gnome-fairy hunt! The week will end with themed experiences your child will love, like games, 
costumes, and water play-day. 

Two session are available: morning session from 9 AM to 11:45 AM, and afternoon session from 1:15 PM to 4 PM.

AGES 3-5MONDAY-FRIDAY$75 R/ 85 NPER WEEK



July 1-5*   SPIRIT WEEK
The campers will get creative with their attire and patriotic artwork. Camp pride is going to grow this week as we celebrate 
the United States of America’s Birthday! Join us for Mixed up Monday, Twisted Tuesday, Walt Disney Wednesday, no camp 
Thursday, July 4* and Futuristic Friday!    * Fee will be reduced.

July 8-12   CONSTRUCTION KIDS
Ready, set, let’s build! We are planning to build marshmallow towers, cup castles, cardboard huts (big enough to go 
inside), colorful craft material figurines and more. Watch your child’s imagination and creative spirit increase in this 
action-packed week!

July 15-19   NATURE EXPLORERS
Campers learn about common birds, animal footprints and their coverings. They will make a one of a kind art work using pine 
cones and branches! Grass painting transfer is a large scale-art project campers will love. Nature will also be experienced 
through songs, dance, stories, and hikes outside.

July 22-26   IMAGINARIUM
Campers are challenged to develop their creativity and imagination in this engaging session. They will learn architectural skills 
by using foam-dough to make sky scrapers! Teamwork is encouraged when building our sand castles. Fingerpaint and shaving 
cream art projects will lead to a fun discussion about our 5 senses! Child-led inventions and paper mâché are also planned for 
this session!

July 28-August 2   DYNAMITE DINOSAURS
Campers will be thrilled to dig like a paleontologist uncovering fossils and searching for new discoveries in our dinosaur-themed 
scavenger hunt! Participants will try Dino Yoga and learn the dance movements for two classic songs: “Dinosaur Stomp” and “We 
Are The Dinosaurs!”. Art projects will include fossils, frozen eggs and baby dino! 

AFTERNOON SESSION 1:15-4 PM

June 10-14   MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION    
Preschool-aged campers have an interest in vehicles and have some knowledge about things that move. Join us for an action-
packed week fueled by your child’s interest in cars, airplanes, boats, trains and more! Staff will use games, songs, stories, arts 
and crafts to expand their existing knowledge and love for this hot topic!

June 17-21   UNDER THE STARS  
Campers share a backyard camping experience in and outside of the classroom. Camp staff help campers make smores and 
try out their luck with a solar oven. Campers will be excited to use our flashlights to count stars during our glow party! We are 
even going to try fishing from a cardboard boat.

June 24-28   WELCOME TO THE JUNGLE  
Join us for a week full of jungle activities and crafts. Campers learn about the colorful animals that live in the jungle and their 
natural habitats. Camp staff will help understand how a jungle is different from a forest, by playing jungle predators , games, 
learning the names of jungle animals and their initial sounds. Staff will also lead a crocodile hunt around the park while camp-
ers make the movements of jungle animals, such as elephants, tigers, and monkeys.

July 1-5*   GO GREEN FOR MOTHER EARTH  
All things green!  Plant some grass in cups, make green jello, different color mixings to make green, and green monsters.  
 * No Camp July 4. Fee will be reduced.

July 8-12   AHOY PIRATES  
Pirate adventurers will make a map! Walk the plank, sink or float the ship, dress up like a pirate and pin the patch on the pirate.

July 15-19   OOEY GOOEY SCIENTIST  
Campers learn about measurements and make glitter slime, bubbles galore, flubber, oobleck, and an erupting volcano.

July 22-26   DANCE PARTY
Experience a week of Dancing! The week incudes, a western dance, hula hoop dance, balloon dance, Leu Dance, and clap dance 
with instruments.

July 29-August 2   SPIRIT WEEK 
Campers explore a week full of dress up! Superhero Day, Wild Hair Day, PJ Blanket Fort Day, Sports Team Day, and ending the 
week with Backwards Day.


